ConcussionWise™ Instructor Program – Frequently Asked Questions
Having educated over 90,000 people from 23 countries in over 120,000 online courses, Sport Safety International is
a proven leader in concussion education for coaches, parents, athletes, and health care providers. After numerous
requests, Sport Safety International is proud to offer the ConcussionWise™ course content in a live format, as well
as an instructor program designed to train individuals to present the ConcusisonWise™ Live course.


What is the ConcussionWise™ Live program?
ConcussionWise™ Live is a live, classroom-based version of the popular ConcussionWise™ online
education program offered by Sport Safety International.



What is the ConcussionWise™ Instructor Program?
The ConcussionWise™ Instructor Program is designed to train individuals to deliver the ConcussionWise™
Live course to an audience in a live, face-to-face format.



How is the ConcussionWise™ Instructor Program course presented?
ConcussionWise Instructor Program is delivered in two parts:
PART I:
ConcussionWise Basic Course: This two-hour course is delivered online, and includes basic
information on concussion Prevention, Preparedness, Response, and Recovery.
PART II:

ConcussionWise Instructor Orientation: is currently available in both a classroom and a
live webinar format. A list of available courses and dates can be found at
www.ConcussionWise.com/instructor. Part I of the course must be completed prior to
attending Part II.

PART III:

ConcussionWise™ Instructor Knowledge Exam: Upon successful completion of Parts I and
II, Instructor candidates must successfully complete a knowledge examination.



Who can be become a ConcussionWise™ Instructor?
To become a ConcussionWise™ Instructor, the following requirements must be met:
o Must be 18 years of age or older.
o Must successfully complete the ConcussionWise™ online training module prior to the live orientation.
o Must successfully complete the ConcussionWise™ Instructor orientation program.
o Must score an 85% or higher on the ConcussionWise™ Instructor knowledge examination.



How often do I need to renew my ConcussionWise™ Instructor status?
ConcussionWise™ Instructors must renew their credentials annually. To renew, instructors must:
o Teach a minimum of two ConcussionWise™ courses in the 12 months prior to the expiration date
o Successfully complete any instructor updates required by Sport Safety International (these will be
delivered online at no additional cost to the instructor)
o Must complete the ConcussionWise™ Instructor knowledge examination, and score an 85% or
higher.
o Must pay the ConcussionWise™ Instructor annual renewal fee.



What is the cost of ConcussionWise™ Instructor Program?*
o The ConcussionWise Instructor™ Course: $99
o Annual Instructor Renewal: $49?
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Are CEUs available for completing the ConcussionWise™ Instructor Course?
o Part I of the program (ConcussionWise™ AT) has been approved by the Board of Certification, Inc.
for a maximum of 2.0 hours of continuing education credit. Parts II and III of the Instructor course
have not been approved for continuing education credit.



What is included with the cost of the ConcussionWise™ Instructor Program?
The ConcussionWise™ Instructor fee covers the following:
o Access to parts I, II, and III of the Instructor program
o All presentation materials needed to present the ConcussionWise™ Live course**
o ConcussionWise™ Instructor certificate
o A listing on the ConcussionWise™ Instructor Registry (online)**
o Authorization to use the ConcussionWise™ Instructor logo**
o Instructor level access to Sport Safety International’s Online Learning Academy**
o Ability to use Sport Safety International’s online course registration system
o Discounts on other Sport Safety International continuing education courses**
o Access to downloadable print materials that can be used to advertise courses (coming soon)
o Exclusive access to instructor resources on ConcussionWise.com (coming soon)
* Introductory pricing. Prices subject to change
**upon successful completion of the ConcussionWise™ Instructor program



Will my course attendees receive a ConcussionWise™ course certificate?
o Yes. Once attendees have completed your course, they must login to Sport Safety International’s
Online Learning Academy and complete the post-course survey. Once the survey has been
submitted, they will immediately be able to print their certificate.



Will my course attendees be listed on the ConcussionWise registry?
o Coaches who attend your course will be added to the CW Registry upon successful completion of
the course and post-course survey.



As a ConcussionWise™ Instructor, can I offer the ConcussionWise™ Live course to
health care providers?
o Anyone can attend a ConcussionWise™ Live course. However, ConcussionWise™ Live is designed
primarily for coaches, parents and athletes. The course in its current form is not intended for
healthcare providers or educators, and is not eligible for continuing education credit. Live versions
of ConcussionWise™ professional education programs will be available in the near future.



How much do I charge someone interested in taking the ConcussionWise course?
o The original intent of the ConcussionWise™ line of courses was to provide free education for
coaches, parents, and athletes. Sport Safety International currently does not charge individuals for
attending or instructing courses. Sport Safety International does not prohibit instructors from
charging fees for the courses they conduct. However, it is expected that ConcussionWise™
Instructors who do charge for their courses do so at a reasonable rate.



What type of technology skills do I need to present the ConcussionWise™ Live course?
o Basic familiarity with the use of a computer and an LCD projector is required



What type of equipment will I need to present the ConcussionWise™ Live course?
o In order to deliver the course content, you must have the following equipment:
 Computer (PC or MAC)
 LCD projector and screen, or large screen monitor suitable for audience size
 Speakers.
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How long is the ConcussionWise™ Live course?
o Course length may vary depending on questions. We recommend one hour.



Can I include additional information in the course I present?
o ConcussionWise™ Instructors may include additional information in their presentation regarding
program-specific concussion policies and procedures. However, instructors must make it clear that
this information is not part of the ConcussionWise™ education program, and that Sport Safety
International does not review, endorse, or support the additional content. Content which is
contradictory to the information provided in the ConcussionWise™ program may not be presented.



Will Sport Safety International come to my facility to deliver a ConcussionWise™
Instructor course?
o Yes! Sport Safety International is always looking for organizations interested in partnering to
deliver sport safety education. Contact us at CWI@SportSafetyInternational.org.



Does Sport Safety International assist ConcussionWise™ Instructors with advertising
courses or reserving facilities?
o No. Sport Safety International provides ConcussionWise™ Instructors with the tools needed to
conduct ConcussionWise™ courses in a live format. It is up to the individual instructor to advertise
courses, and secure equipment and meeting space to conduct the course.



How will participants sign up for a ConcussionWise™ Live course that I will be
presenting?
o As a ConcussionWise™ Instructor, you have the option of creating your own sign-up method, or
using Sport Safety International’s online registration system, where participants can register for
your courses online.



What if I have more questions
o Please contact us at CWI@SportSafetyInternational.org with any additional questions regarding
the ConcussionWise™ Live or ConcussionWise™ Instructor programs.
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